Dear campus partners,

On behalf of the University of Utah Career Services Team, I want to express our appreciation to all campus partners within the University Community for your continued support and collaboration. Our Career Services team is looking forward to the upcoming year and we invite you to engage us in the work you are doing to promote student success!

In this inaugural edition of the Career Services Newsletter we highlight some of the impactful programs and resources that we hope will provide you with an understanding of the work we do with students in developing greater self-understanding, expanding awareness of career opportunities, and ultimately the realization of meaningful careers!

Career Services programs and services are not aimed at only students and alumni. Our staff also serves as a resource for our many colleagues on campus and can provide a wide range of information and services to help fulfill the unique role you have in fostering student success. We recognize that our campus partners are key to engaging students in the career planning and decision making process, and students often first become aware of Career Services resources through a department touch point. Every university major has a Career Services coach aligned with their students. These Career Coaches serve as a resource for faculty, staff, and academic advising professionals across the campus. Career Coaches can assist you in providing career education programming, linking your department to industry experts, offering guidance in shaping experiential learning opportunities such as internships, and help creating collaborative resources and links to Career Services.

Just few reasons to help students find Career Services (Source NACE, National Association of Colleges and Employers):

- 80% of students who reported having full-time jobs before graduation used a Career Center.
- New grads who utilized the career center or the career center website during their senior year and applied for jobs had an offer rate that was 1.3 percent higher than respondents who did not visit the career center or its website and applied for jobs.

If you want to be a bridge for your students and Career Services, here are some simple things you can do to make us more accessible to your students.

1. Reach out and partner with your Career Coach and create an action plan for students in your department
2. Place a link on your Departmental webpage to Career Services UCareerPath our online database for off-campus jobs and interview schedules. (Faculty/staff may gain access to this database by contacting our office).
3. Ask a Career Coach to speak to your class/department/organization.

We hope you will consider Career Services your ally in the academic and professional growth of your students. We are committed to working in partnership with you to ensure that students have the best resources and information available in their career planning and job search strategies.

Thank you,

Stan Inman
Career Services prepares University of Utah students and alumni to achieve their career and professional goals. We do this through individualized career planning, impactful employer interactions, alumni engagement, and internship coordination in partnership with academic departments and industry stakeholders.

Mission

Vision

Alumni: Create a lifetime relationship of connectedness to the University of Utah from alumni and the community.

Employers: To be the premier collegiate recruiting destination for employers who offer quality opportunities for our students and alumni.

Academic Partners: Create a career culture at the University of Utah where every faculty and staff member engages in career development.

Students: Create a world where all students see the tangible future because they understand and engage in the career planning process – early and often.

WALK-IN CAREER COUNSELING

TUESDAY through THURSDAY

10:00 am - 3:00 pm